Isolation, purification, and properties of neuraminidase from Propionibacterium acnes.
Neuraminidase activity was discovered in 32 of 38 strains of Propionibacterium acnes. Enzyme production was studied in yeast extract bouillon of different pH containing various amounts of human milk as neuraminidase inductor. Enzyme activity was found in the bacterial sediments as well as in the culture filtrates. Since neither ultrasonic treatment nor lysozyme incubation of bacterial sediments did release reasonable amounts of enzyme, culture filtrates were used for enzyme preparation. Neuraminidase was isolated by 40% ammonium sulfate precipitation, dialysis, concentration and repeated gel chromatography on Sephadex G-100. The enzyme posesses a molecular weight of about 33 000 and a pH-optimum around 5.0. The Michaelis constants are 1.8 x 10(-3) M for alpha 2 leads to 3 linked N-acetylneuraminic acid (NeuAc) in II3NeuAc-Lac, 3.7 x 10(-3) M for the alpha 2 leads to 6 linkage in II6NeuAc-Lac, and 2.1 x 10(-3) M for the alpha 2 leads to 8 linkage of II3 (comes from 2 alpha NeuAc8)2-Lac, respectively. Among the different groups of naturally occurring NeuAc-containing substrates, i.e. oligosaccharides, glycolipids and glycoproteins, the enzyme exhibits its highest activity towards low molecular weight oligosaccharides. Activity is considerably lower on glycoproteins. Glycolipids (gangliosides) are only little attacked under conditions used in the test. However, there is no remarkable specificity towards one of the different linkage types of N-acetylneuraminic acid. In general, the enzyme reveals a specificity pattern similar to that found in other bacteria of low pathogenicity towards man.